A number of atte mpts to reduce suga r loss in sto red suga rbeets by protection with pile co ve ring material have been mad e by C.S. sugar companies but. little has been published on the resul ts of those a ttem p ts ( l , 4)2 Loss of sugar and recove ra bl e suga r in the rim or o uter two feet of th e pile is two to four times as great as th e loss in the interior of the pil e where beets a re not subjected to dehydration and alternate freezing an d thawin g (1, 5). Akeson, et a l (l) reported that co verin g a pile with a layer of straw, a woven plas tic material or a com bination of the tw o substanti ally reduced the sugar loss in the outer portion of the pil e. Measurement of the re lative su gar losses in the rim with differe nt systems of pil e protection will show whether a typ e of co verin g has poten tia l for redu cing losses. However, the pile cove ring may cause undesirable conditions in th e interio r of the pil e suc h as hea ting or interio r freez ing which will increase losses in the inte rior an d offset a saving of sugar on the rim. Therefore, final evalua tio n of a pile protec tion material must be made o n the entire pil e. Since weather condi tions vary from year to year, three or more years' data a re required to prove that a material is effective in red ucin g storage loss. In th is paper, data are presen ted for four ye ars of comparisons between non-covered a nd stra w co vered piles and tw o years of com parisons between non-covered pi les and piles which are covered with woven po lypro p yle ne plastic sheetin g.
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Methods and Materials
Two types of tests were carried out to de termine the effect of various pil e coverin g materials on stora ge loss. Detailed tests were carried out on co mm e rcia l size piles in which weight shrink, sugar loss, and recoverab le (extracta ble) sugar losses were measur ed in covered an d corresponding no n-covered piles. Th ese tests were car ried out by the agricultural p e rsonnel in th e factory districts where the tests were 10c Hed. Locations a nd type of te sts a re given in Ta ble' I. T he weight into and out of the pile was determined from the truck weights of beets minus the dirt tare. Perce nt sugar into the pile was obtained from the growe r's tare sa mp le , which is ta ken from a ltf'r nate load s. A re p re se nta ti ve beet sa mple for determin ation o f percent su gar out of the 'Sr. Plant Physiologist and Agricultural De velopment Engineer, respective ly', The G real Weste n, Sug'ar Company. Agricu lwra l Research Ce nter, Longmont, Colorado 80501.
'lNuml::>ers ill pare ntheses r e fe r to literatu re ci red. pile was taken for every 20-2 5 tons o f beets re loaded. This sample was washed and analyzed in th e same manner as harves t samples exce pt th e u the beets were not crown tared. One bre i sample was composited frol11 every 25 tare samp les (both into and out of the pile) and qu ick fro ze n in a free zing bath of acetone and dry ice. Brie samples were laler ana lyzed at the Agr icultu ral Researc h Center in Longmont for clarified juice purity (2), raffin ose (6), and invert sugars (3). The ap parent sucrose' and appa rent pllriti e'~; were corrected for raffinose and invert suga r s (5). E xtract ion was e'stimated from the true sucrose and clearjuice puriLY percclltagcs with the Grea t Western form ula (8) and recoverable sugar was uaJed on this extraction factor.
T)ata from ordinary commercial p il es \ve re also usee! in evaluating pil e cover protecti on. [r uck wei ght into and out of the pile along with the t.are lab sugar in and facter y cossette sugar (corrected for :;tf'am) om of tlw pilt' we n:" used to calculate' we ight anc! sugar :,hrink . Sugar pe rcenlages weI' :: not corrected for raffino sf' and in vert ~ugar contents.
Piles used in a compa rison were usually on adjacenL pile glOund r" had the ".a nw ori entation and were of a similar size. GccasionalJy . rcst pile comparisons were' from th e same pile groun d.
~traw was blo'H1 orHO the piles with a commercia l straw blowe r. ,2,a led whea t straw was normally lI sed but barle) straw was sa ti sfactory. ,\ six inch laye r of stra w \· ,as blown onto the :ildes of the:-pik no sooner than lour clays after piling or after pile temperatures had dropped bdow 55 de grees F. If add ilional laye rs of straw were ap plJed to th e side or if straw was applied to the top, app lication was mad e after the pil e' had cooled to less tha n 15 degrees F. Straw is quite resistant to win d erosion; h owever, in most tesls a 16 foo t wid e ne t was put over the upper half of the side or sides facing the preva ilin g wind to prevent wind erosion. T h e net was a black \vide weave (4 x 5 strands per inch) polypropylene fabri c woven fron! oriented 750 denier ribbon yarns.
","ovcn polypropylene was appli ed along wilen the pi le tempera ture was be lo'w 55 degrees F but no sooner than seven da ys after pilin g or on top of a six inch laie r of straw when the pil e te mperature h<Jd dropped below 40 degrees F. The beige co lored fabric was WOVf'n (l2 x 10 strai lcl s pe'r inch) from oriented 750 den ier polypro p ylene ribbon yarns. The woven poly prop ylene (whic h com es in rolls 17 feet wide) was precLlL to the "ertical leng lh of the sieles, attached o n both ends to 2" x 4" x /t' bo ards and roll ed into bundles which were lifted to the' top of the' pile' lI'jt h a crane. The pane ls wer e attached to the top edge' of the p il e \\"ith three foot stakes (made from :;.i" reinfo rci ng bars), rolled down the sid e of the pil e and then attached about three feet from the bottolll of the pile with sim il ar sta ke:-s. Th e vertica l sid es of th e panels, \I'hich o wr lappe cl about 1. :) feet, were wrapped around I" x 4" boards and staked to the pile. When properly attache d the \\"()yen polypropdene CO\'er \I'as q uit e resistant to wind damage.
Results and Discussion
A d escription of each of the detailed tests is given in Table I . Included in the description is the year, location, size of pile, and quality of beets put into the pile. The effects of straw cover on weight, sugar, and recoverable sugar lo sses for four years of tests are summarized in Table 2 . E ffect of the protection on changes in purity and purity com pon ents is a lso shown. Straw cover reduced weight ~hr ink by an aver age of 20. 5 pe rce nt. Weight shrink was higher on covered piles in only one of twelve comparisons (Bi llin gs, 1972-73). Sugar shrink aver~lged 19.6 perce nt lowe r in straw covered piles than in non-covered piles. O nly one of the twelve comparisons had a higher shrin k in the covered than in th e non-covered pile. Drop in clear juice purity was one percent less in th e covere d than in the non-covered piles. This diffnence in purity change during storage is reRected in recoverable sugar loss which averages 23.8 p e rcent less in the covered than in the non covered piles. Loss in recove rable sugar was less in the straw covered than in the non -covered pi les in all 12 tests. Only one test (Goodland, 1970-7 I ) showed a greater pu rity drop in the covered than in the non covered pil e. Straw covering had no overall effect upon raffinose but did have :1 significant effect upon invert sugar accumulation which was less in straw cov(T('d piles.
An 18 inch layer of straw appeared to give no more bt'nefit than a six inch layer as \,'as previously reported (I) . No more than ant' to two inches of straw should be pUL on the top. Additional straw on the top slows down the ratt' at which the pile cools and thus will cause high er Josse, in the interior of the pile. A six inch layer of straw on the side and one to two in c h layer on the top had no adverse pffect on pile temperatures.
Woven polypropylene applied direnly to the beets or on top of a six inch layer of straw appeal 'eel to reduce II.eight sugar and recover able sugar losses under some conditions. The reduction in loss under woven polyprof.lylcne is not statistically significant. In some. tests (Ft. Morgan 1971-72 and . 1072 -7 3) , \\OVen polypropylene gave nearl ) as good protection as did SLraw. In these tests , piles were not subjected to thawing late in the storage period by warm chin ook lIinds. At Gering in 1972-73, the plastic-covered pile was subjected to \,arrn winds after a cold period had e xtensively froz.en th e center of the pile. The frozen areas were thawed and weight, sugar and recoverabl e sugar losses were greater than in comparison to straw cov("red and non-covered piles. Woven polypropylene cover gives slightly better protection of the rims than straw (I) but can set up undesirable freeze and thaw cond iti ons in the c("nter ofthe pile. Plastic cover had no sign ih cant effect upon pll rit)' decline or on accumulaton of raffinose and invert sugars.
In addition to the eletailed lests describecl above, additiona l weight an d sugar shrink data were obtained from commercial piles without any special testing (T able 4). These clata, which carne frorn all Great vVestern growin g areas, are not as acc urat e in an individual test comparison as the ci e ta iled tests beca use a sugar a nal ysis was made for e very 300 to 600 tons compare d to every 20-2 5 tons for th e detail e d tests . flirt herl11ore, no correction of th e pol re ad ing was made for raffi nose a Ilcl in ve rt sugars on the cOl11merci al lests. Despite Ii tll ita lions, co mmer cial pil e tests gave re sults comparable to detailed tes ts. Average reduc tion of sugar loss with st ra w cover was 23.8 pe rce nt in cOl11me rcial tests compared with 19.6 in d e ta il ed tests . Plastic cove r reduced losses by 11.9 and 14.9 in the two sets oftests respec ti ve ly. T h u s, com rn e rcial pile clala prov ides a n in ex pen siv e supplement to test pile data in donfirmin g the va lu e of pile covering in reducing storage losses.
Th e tests descr ibe d in this paper conclusively show tha t straw cove r reduces loss of sugar an d ex tractabl e sugar during storage . Th ese tests, as well as the ri m tests (l), show that a six inch straw layer on the sides is as effective as an 18 inch laye r in re ducin g storage lo ss. The thin one to two inch layer of straw which drifts on top of the pile whe n covering the sides gives sufhcie nt protection to the top. A thick er to p la yer will retard pile cooling an d thus incr ease losses in the in terior. The pri ma ry o bstacle to the u se of straw for pil e protec tion is th e problems which straw causes in some factori es. Tec hniqu es are being d eveloped to improve the separa tion of straw from beets at the pile and in th e Rume. Many factories can ha ndl e straw when the straw and beets are uniformly mixed during re loading. Improve d trash rf'moval systems and re gulation of beet a nd water Row in th e Rum e would he lp most factories which have trouble with straw .
Woven pol ypropylene was tested as an alternative ma ter ial for pil e protection. Under so me conditions the plastic co ver gave nearly as good protectio n as the str aw; h owever, the plastic causes more ex te nsi';e free zing in th e .cente r of th e pile which is subject to thawing and subsequent de terioration. Woven polypropyle ne may be used as a cover for the en d or side which is to be opened first on a straw covered pile. In this way a large initial sh· ipment of straw to the fac tory could be avo id ed. Tough pl astic nee ting ca n also be us ed un dz:r th e straw layer to strip the straw from pile sides before reload in g.
The pile covering described in thi s pape r cloes not prevent fr eez ing of bee ts on the sides of the pile but re ta rds the rate at which they th aw. Froze n bee ts und er straw will eventuall y thaw if subjected to warm winds and will undergo extensive dete rioration. T hus , a Slraw co ve r givt"s protection throu g h January in our climate but does not gi,·e comp lf' te protection for sa fe, long term storage of bee ts. 
